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Play Guitar Today!

KAUKAUNA STRONG

• Take lessons locally
• All styles of music
• Experienced, licensed professional
• Reasonable rates
• Lessons also available on drums, bass, piano, 
 ukulele, banjo & harmonica!

 Harold Carlson • 920-257-4183

Lessons given at Immanuel UCC Church
510 Sullivan Avenue, Kaukauna 

(corner of 6th and Sullivan)

The Carpenter  

Annual Christmas Open House Nov. 2
9am–4pm

builders of faith

Serving Luncheon to thank our customers 11:30-2:00

In Store Specials!

120 E Main Street, Litt le Chute 
920-788-6978

BUY 3 GET 4TH FREE!
Ornaments of equal or lesser value. Some exclusions apply

Hours
Mon, Wed, Fri:  9-6 
Tu & Th: 9-7 | Sat: 9-4 

The CarpenterThe Carpenter

BUY 3 GET 4TH FREE!
Ornaments of equal or lesser value. Some exclusions apply

Enter Drawings to Win Prizes!

920-915-9213
Hours: Mon & Tu 9-5, Wed 9-6, Th & Fri 9-5, Sat: 9-4Hours: Mon & Tu 9-5, Wed 9-6, 

116 E. Main, Little Chute
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Frostman visits Kaukauna 
High School to learn 
about co-op program
By Brian Roebke
Editor

Wisconsin Department of 
Workforce Development Secretary 
Caleb Frostman visited Kaukauna 
High School on Wednesday, learn-
ing more about the school’s co-oper-
ative education and youth appren-
ticeship program that helped the 
school be a 2019 National Award 
Winner for Manufacturing Career 
Pathways.

Frostman chatted with three 
seniors who are participating in the 
program this year.

Justin King works at Tweet Garot, 
Michael Kraus works at August 
Winter & Sons and Anna Roovers 
works at Capital Credit Union.

King is looking at a career with 
Tweet Garot and Kraus is inter-
ested in working in aerospace engi-
neering.

Despite looking at a chemical 
engineering career, Roovers will 
have her certificate for banking and 
finance apprenticeship when she 
enters college to become a chemical 
engineer.

She’s presently a teller who gets 
to work with people who are differ-
ent ages than her and gets the expe-
rience of working as a team. 

Nels Lawrence, a KHS teacher 
who is the youth apprenticeship/
co-op coordinator, met with some-
one from August Winter a few years 
ago and talked them into hiring a 
student for their engineering 
department to do an actual engi-
neering job. 

Then he recruited Kraus, who 
now works for the company. 

“His skills are upper level skills,” 
Lawrence said.

Kraus recently did most of the 
work on drawing plans for a major 
corporation putting in new air han-
dlers and HVAC systems.

“When you’ve got talented kids, 
you get them into the job,” Lawrence 
said, noting that a student of his a 
few years ago works at August 
Winter, so the company knows what 
Kaukauna students are capable of.

“Youth apprenticeship gives them 
an opportunity that they wouldn’t 
have otherwise,” Lawrence said.

The program is a structured 
opportunity for students to use the 
skills they learned in school in a 
real job as soon as they can that’s 
proven to work.

Nick Rieth graduated from KHS 
in 2001 and started working for 
Team Industries pushing a broom 
and never left, and now serves as 
the director of manufacturing for 
several hundred employees.

Lawrence loves that when he has 
a student who is good, he contacts 
one of his manufacturing friends 
and gets that student a job in their 
company, something Rieth said 
works out very well for them.

In this time when the economy is 
good and almost every company is 
looking for employees, the student 
and company can feel each other out 
and often make a long-term employ-
ment connection.

About five years ago, Local 400 

Plumbers and Steamfitters of 
Kaukauna asked Lawrence if he 
wanted to work with them and they 
hashed out how they could get high 
school students to be part of the 
union.

Lawrence pointed to King, who 
just started at Tweet Garot in 
Wrightstown and by his first day on 
the job, had already filled out his 
union application, was interviewed 
and accepted, and already regis-
tered for three classes at the union 
hall.

“Now while he’s in high school 
he’s actually going to be taking 

some coursework with the union 
and when he graduates, look where 
he’s going to be,” Lawrence said.

KHS prides itself on having the 
same equipment that’s currently 
used in private industry, so stu-
dents are doing the same thing at 
school that they’d be doing on a job.

Local 400’s main purpose is to 
provide training for its members 
and qualified manpower to its 105 
signatory contractors for all aspects 
of the plumbing, pipe fitting, 
HVACR service, and pipe fabrica-
tion industries.

Jeff Knaus, the union’s business 
manager, hopes King then starts 
his five-year apprenticeship right 
out of high school and is a journey-
man at 23 years of age with health 
care, pension and probably gets a 
brand new pickup truck and by the 
time he’s 26 owns a house.

“With almost zero dollars out of 
his pocket,” KHS instructor Craig 
Sackmann said. 

When the KHS program sends 
someone to industry, they’ve got a 
background in the area and don’t 
need to be taught everything.

Lawrence recently did grade 
checks and saw most of them were 
in 3.75-4.0 GPA area. 

“A lot of people have the expecta-
tion that people who go into indus-
try don’t have those kinds of GPAs,” 
he said. “And they’re wrong.”

These jobs require a lot of skill 
and ability and employees can move 
upward quickly. 

Because they’re high-skill jobs, 
they are also higher-paying jobs.

Lawrence said if students go to 
law school, they’re probably going to 
live someplace else. If they get an 
apprenticeship with Local 400, 
they’re probably going to buy a 
house in Kaukauna, become a tax-
payer, and send their kids to 
Kaukauna schools.

“That’s a good deal for Kaukauna,” 
Lawrence said.

Kaukauna High Schools students Justin King, Anna Roovers, and Michael Kraus took part in Wednesday’s 
meeting with Caleb Frostman of the Wisconsin Department of Workforce Development.

Brian Roebke photos
Kaukauna High School instructor Nels Lawrence (center) speaks with Caleb Frostman, secretary of the 
state’s Department of Workforce Development, about co-op and youth apprenticeship programs at the 
school. Looking on is Nick Rieth, a KHS grad now employed at Team Industries.

Shop Local 
and tell them 

you saw their ad 
in the Times-Villager!!


